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Aug. 10. Commissionto the mayor of Coventre,Thomas Frisby,John Styward
Reading. of Coventre,and WilliamOkham of Coventre,on complaint by certain of

the commonaltyof Coventre,to enquire touchingextortions in that town

by collectors of subsidies and tallages,and return their inquisitions into
Chancery. ByK. and C.

Aug. 18. Commissionto sheriffs and others to arrest all impugners of ttie king's
Sheen. rights in the prebend of the altar of St. Martin in the collegiate church

of St. John,Beverley,which the late kinggranted to Kichard de Ravensere,
king's clerk, and bringthem before the king. ByK.

Aug. 18. Prohibition of all archbishops, clerks and others from prosecuting suito in
Sheen. court Christian,impugningthe king's rights in the same. ByK.

MEMBRANE2Sd.

July16. Commission to Hugh la Zouche,knight,William de Notton and William
St. Albans. Bateman,on complaint by Thomas de Hasilden that insurgents in the

counties of Cambridge,Hertford and Essex,have entered his manors and

houses,destroyed them and carried away horses,cattle, jewels and other

goods to his utter ruin, to enquire touchingthe same, seize the offenders,
compel restitution, and certify their proceedings. ByK.

The like to the followingin the counties named:

Reginald de Grayof Ruthyn,Gerard de Braybrok,John Traily,
William Bateman and John Malyn,on the like complaint byWilliam
Croiser,in the county of Bedford. ByK.

June 24. Richard Waldegrave,John Burgh,William Wyngefeld and Robert
Waltham. Hotot,on the like complaint bythe king's esquire, John Herlyng,in

the county of Norfolk. ByK.

June 30.
Haveringatte

Bower.

July5.
Chelmsford.

Aug. 8.
Heading.

John de Burgh,Thomas Torell and Thomas Sewall,touchingthe
goods late of John Sibill in the county of Cambridge.

Thomas Maundevill,Robert Rikedon,John Doreward,ThomasBirche-

ley,William atte Chambre,and the sheriff of Essex,touchingthe
goods late of John Luterell,master, or keeper,of the manor of

Creasyng Temple and Wytham,co. Essex.

Stephende Hales,knight,Robert Caly,Williamde Snetesham,Geoffrey
de Somerton,and the sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk,touchingthe
goods late of Hugh Fastolf in those counties ]jyK.

Clement Spice,Nicholas Fitz Richard,William Pakelesham,Roger
Germayn,and the sheriff of Essex,touchingthe goods late of John
de Bamptonin that county. ByK.

The mayor and sheriffs of London,touchingthe goods of the said

John in the city and suburbs of London. ByK.

Aug. 1. Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas,earl of Buckingham,
Easthampstead. Robert,earl of Oxford,William de Wyndesore,Hugh la Zouche,Robert

Bealknap,WilliamCheyne,John Holt,Simon de Burgh,WilliamThernyng,
and John Hemmyngford,touchingtreasons, felonies,etc. in the counties of

Cambridge and Huntingdon,with power, if any persons indictedthereof
have fled,to issue writs in the king's name to the sheriffs to apprehend

them. ByK.


